On October 20, 1949, this world record Musky was landed by Louis Spray out of the waters of the Chippewa Flowage, Hayward, Wisconsin. Weight...69 lbs., 11oz. Length...631/2 inches. Birth...810/4 inches.
Dee Run Resort

Lake of the Chippewa Flowage

- Lakefront Housekeeping Cabins
- 1-4 Bedroom units
- Fully equipped, TV, cable, air conditioning
- Close to the best fishing
- Take-out satellite dishes
- Ice fishing
- Activities include fishing, boating, golfing, hiking, and more

- 2608B Deer Run Rd., Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.deerrunresort.com

Chippewa Valley Bank

10170 W. Flowage Rd., Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3255
- Website: www.chippewavalleybank.com

Trexland Resorts

- 73433 World's End Rd., Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-2289
- Website: www.treelandresorts.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage 2017 Daily Bag Limits

SMALLMOUTH BASS: 14" min. size limit, Opens 5-6-17
LARGEMOUTH BASS: Opens 5-6-17
PANFISH: 25 total, Opens 5-6-17
NORTHERN: 5 total, Opens 5-6-17
WALLEYES: 3 total (15” minimum, no harvest of fish 20”-24”, and only 1 fish over 24”), Opens 5-6-17
MUSKY: 1 total (36” min. size limit), Opens 5-6-17

Lake Chippewa Flowage 2017 Seasonal Bag Limits

SMALLMOUTH BASS: 50 total, Opens 5-6-17
LARGEMOUTH BASS: 100 total, Opens 5-6-17
PANFISH: 25 total, Opens 5-6-17
NORTHERN: 5 total, Opens 5-6-17
WALLEYES: 3 total (15” minimum, no harvest of fish 20”-24”, and only 1 fish over 24”), Opens 5-6-17
MUSKY: 1 total (36” min. size limit), Opens 5-6-17

Carfagno’s Resort

- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.carfagnosresort.com

Muskellunge Point Resort

- 9806 W. Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.muskellungepoint.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage Water Sports

- Kayaking, Canoeing, Fishing, Boating, and more
- Located in the heart of Wisconsin’s waterfowl and fishing paradise

- Located on the north end of Minocqua Bay on the beautiful Chippewa Flowage

- We offer a full-service marina, including boat rentals, fishing charters, and more.

- Enjoy our resort’s amenities including, a full-service restaurant, bar, and more.

- Our resort is the perfect destination for your next Wisconsin adventure

- Lake Chippewa Flowage Water Sports
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewawatersports.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage Weather

- Current weather conditions for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest weather updates and forecast for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage Weather
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewawater.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage Fishing

- Current fishing conditions for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest fishing reports and updates for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage Fishing
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewafishing.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage Video

- Current video updates for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest video reports and updates for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage Video
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewavideo.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage News

- Current news updates for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest news reports and updates for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage News
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewanews.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage History

- Current history updates for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest history reports and updates for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage History
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewahistory.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage FAQs

- Current FAQs for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest FAQs reports and updates for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage FAQs
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewafaqs.com

Lake Chippewa Flowage Contact

- Contact information for the Lake Chippewa Flowage area

- Check out the latest contact information reports and updates for your trip

- Lake Chippewa Flowage Contact
- 13300W Cr. Rd. B, Hayward, WI 54843
- Phone: 715-945-3316
- Website: www.lakechippewacontact.com